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MRS. SMITH'S FIRST
GRADERS AT EAST ARE
THANKFUL THIS THANKSGIV-
ING FOR MANY THINGS...
Willie for toys, James for toys,
Christopher for food, Miosha for her
teacher, Nicholas for the schools,
Christy for her puppy, Markietta for
her family, Lamar for his clothes,
Rashion for candy, Latoya for the
world, Eric for his home, LaDricus for
our school, Jolynn of all moms and
dads, Antonia for schools, Kenyiette
for her family, Necole for her friends,
Sylvia for her aunt Latosha for her
mom, Stephanie M. for her dog, Evan
for everything and everybody, Joshua
for little children, Nidhee for families
and the world, Bradley for the world,
Stephanie T. for all the animals.
We hope everyone has a very thank-

ful Thanksgiving.

PENNY ANTHONY K-1ST
EAST ELEMENTARY

I am thankful for turkeys, and the
pilgrims, and my mama.

Latavia Logan

At Thanksgiving I am thankful for
Indians, and their horses.

This is my Thanksgiving turkey.
John Phillip Martin

I am thankful for by bunnies.
Misty Collins

You eat turkey on Thanksgiving
Day.

Lorlita Sponn

We are getting ready to pick some
turkeys.

Donitra Roberts

MS. LEE, 3RD GRADE EAST ELE-
MENTARY.

THE LITTLE TURKEY
Once there was little turkey named

Gobble. He like to eat apple pie and
corn. Gobble played with a brown
turkey in the barn yard. He played with
other turkeystoo.
On Thanksgiving Day Gobble was

eaten for dinner.
Jason Burke

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING
The Pilgrims came to America.

They had a ship called the Mayflower.
They came from Spain to America.
The Indians helped them plant corn
and oats. They made houses, and the
Indians planted the crop. The Indians
helped them a lot.

Terrence D. Rainey

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING
There were these people called pil-
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grims. They were held in England.
They were held by the king of
England. He was mean. He let them
go. They went on a ship called the May
Flower. They had heard about a new
world called America. So they went
there. They had to build homes there.
They were poor. They had met this
Indian named Squanto. He taught them
how to grown com and make gardens.
After all ofthat, they had a feastcalled
Thanksgiving. They invited their
friends the Indians. That was the first
Thanksgiving.

Ryan McCain

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING
The pilgrims came to America on a

long ship called the May Flower. The
pilgrims landed in America in 1620.
The Indians helped them grow corn
and oats. They made forks out of
wood. They also made knives out of
wood too. It took them a long time to
make that pie and all of that food and
stuff. They had shunt for the turkey.
They put some stuffing in it.

Avery S. Bess

"THE THANKSGIVING DAY"
A long time ago there were pilgrims

and Indians. In 1620 they discovered
America. When they got to America

~ they had no crops. One day the Indians
came over and helped them. They grew
corn, beans, tomatoes, and squash.
They hunted for turkeys. They cele-
brated, and they cooked turkey, pie,
corn,stuffing.

Kerry Myles

A THANKSGIVING WITHOUT
MY BROTHER :
My brother is in the Navy and will

not be home for Thanksgiving. His
ship is touring England, Belgium,
Netherlands, Germany and Scotland.
We are thankfulthat the U.S.S. King is
notin the Arabian Sea.
We will have a quiet dinner with

turkey and dressing and plenty of veg-
etables. We will talk about the good
things we have and our friends and
family. We will pray for my brother's
safe home coming at Christmas.

Lisa M. Bishop

THE BROWN TURKEY
One day at the farm we saw a turkey

in the road. So we went to get the
turkey. We named the turkey Tom, but
one day he was gone. The next day we
found Tom the turkey. He was at my
brother's house eating oats out of a
bucket. I went to see Tom. Everybody
wanted to see him. Then we celebrated
Thanksgiving over my sister's house. It
was a feast with a pie and another big
turkey. Then we had some tea.

Sydney C.

THE HAPPY THANKSGIVING
Once when I was six years old,

Thanksgiving came. We had a turkey.
It was brown. When my mother and
my grandmother cooked the turkey, I
was wanting to eat it. When it was time
to eat, the flavor was good. The liquid

was dripping. It was fat. It had oats in
and on it. We had corn. The food was
good. The smell was good too! We had
pie. We thought the pie was good, but
it was burned!

East School Students Write About Thanksgiving
Anthony Hillman

See Letters, 6B

 

 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Sale Starts Fri. Nov. 23

Every Thing Marked Down
Come buy your

Christmas Gifts Now
All Sale Final

Jeans: Levis, Jordache, Lees, LA
Gear Tops, Guess Tops

FANGY
PANTS

820 South Post Rd

Shelby, N.C.
482-2197

Will Except Master Card & Visa   
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Spencer Mountain/Dallas Road PO. Box 3527
Gastonia, North Carolina 28053

Phone (704) 824-3514
 

(POINSETIIAS Be
Red, White, Marble, Pink & Novelties
 

4 1/2" Container.......
BY ConTaINeT.. vvenesseres
6 1/2" Container.......
8" Container (8 Plants per)..*10.95-£14.95
10" Container (4 Plants per)
10" Hanging Baskets

sitnh ela Rien vat bis3.95
Antes inambidase SataanersDOOD
I4.95

 

Call for quantity discounts. Orders for churches and organizations
specail discounts rates accepted until December 1st.
 

 
Foil Pot Covers Available-Florist Wrap & Bow:

#1.50 each

2.95 each
2,002.50
#3.00-*3.50    

business and your
friendship.

Christmas Ideas

Wreaths-Silk Only-Greatfor Every Year-Excellent Quality
8-36" Sizes

We deeply appreciate your

Come Check out our great

 
EENHOUSE

Blooming &Foilage
Plants Combination

Plantings
UnusualPlants

Bonsai

  
On Location

JackSexton

Unique,

Wheel Turned & Handcrafted by

LORIST
Teleflora & AFS Wire

Service
MasterCard & Visa

Accepted

 
If the phone is nearly a forgotten appliance in

your home or business, Southern Bell has a plan that
could save you money on your local telephone service.

Introducing the Community Circle Calling Plan, with four service options for Latti-
more and Lawndale customers.* No matter how you use your phone, we can help
you save money. For example, if you rarely make outgoing calls during the day, but
receive lots ofcalls, you could save up to 50% on your monthly local service charge

Watch your mail in early Decemberfor details. Meanwhile, be thinking
about when, where and how often you call, so you can choose the plan thatfits you
best. Your phone maystill be lonely, but you'll love how much it can save you.

For more information call 1 800 331 BELL.
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Southern Bell’

A BELLSOUTH COMPANY
*The Community Circle Plan is now available to Southem Bell customers in the Lattimore, Lawndale, Caroleen, Cherryville and Ellenboro telephoneexchanges.

one-of-a-kind gifts
-porcelain-stoneware-terra cotta-

earthenware-unusual new ;
handpainted pieces- NURSERY
new color ranges Shrubs & Trees
8242483 are

Location: Laurel Hill yeriasuo &

€ 1990 Southern Bell     
 

 


